
lMg'J-r';y,'jJaJ,av--

'''lo--"n- l companies, who very Justly l,epn pftJt,j for (he past ten years :"The seriously. '1 he hemoeiats, 'nl'nmst to A

,u',n llelu 10 towmt tncuiiyer-- ,
.uullla.iti uuanis," ".My univ man, wiien fpeaklng conliilentlnlly. ex- -

, , ... ... . . gtll ,nn Ire. nllire llt.uk- - ale w i eh liv tlm liett nleellnnt 'I'liu m ..,.

ahf town StT5ntr.
, LUtlintlTrtN.PA.

SAT U HI) AY, AVmh 17, l8t;0.

Kntercd at the Ldi'tflilon l""1M,"lce"'
Second ( limn Wall Matter.

Tin: Mnlinnoy llerwd
sneak: s thus trtilv: "One arsfliuiunt used
by tjP.llCtai 111 I..tor 111 ail ..

niii,..,ni. that if ...( rp.

to nW innWw.nr.
plusage of ollicrrsUi the regular a. my.

If that U Hi? trouble give tlt-- ni a tree ,

dl.charga Ihesame.n worklngmeu get
wfmn l hero Is no further woik for them

.to do. It Is time thU lutmbirr of fhnl- -

iug places for a favorolfew was done
o'vay with.'

Tub la'flit lintanee of thrr.itencd
"boycotting" Is r.ald to he In an niiony-inou- s

letter received by Mr. Loj.in.
Mrs. Loan Is one of the li lies iu'erest-o- d

In theGailiel l Memorial Hospital,
for the beneilt of w hlrh It Is pripoe;l
to BlveXhti calico b.ill at the Chinese
latlon bulldlnpt. Tlia wr,tor warns
Jtrs. ho.m, so It Is sld, that for her
to so Under the roof of the Chinese
ln'.u'slerwill be an Indication that slip

sympathizes with Chinese iminlmlon.
and the laboring men of the country
will In ronseijuenre "liojeott'' Hnneral
hog-i- n in hl.t political aspirations. The
w rltur supposed to bJ a crank.

A.SPECt.u. despatch dated idilcago,
111., 13th Inst., saya: At the conference
of Ministers Monday the labor idea n

the subject of diueiusion. The expre-,-slon- s

of opinion were in favor of e ight
hours', and lllslup liowimn said ilicre
was no such conlllcl belwein labor and
e.ipltal as had been Intimated. The
njlta'ors wp;v not considcrlii!; Hip fact
th it Hip price of lobor had been steadily
Increasing for the last fifty veari, while

tor the Dame time the Incline of capital
rt.is decreasing. "And I don't want to
be taken as defendlm: .lay (iuitU," paid

Hie Illiliop. "I would like to see some
one lake him by the neck an I kick h'm
th.-o.i- New York in Ion:; ; he wan't
klliel." lie Ihonglit thai If.the up.sps
iMilbl ho hrr.iuht lo real!.? that there
v an'r any cimllict the eight hour uucs-- t

on would a I jit-i- t Itself. Another thing
for the Inteic.v.s of both jdJcs was to
lu'-i- - built Utile homes for the woikmen.
li I'lilltdelohia where this was done
tin men hail not strnek since 1SS-1- .

How would It do to deleato the good
li wired lllshop to do the kicking he

i on .lay Could','

Dni'rrv Mieiilfs who weic guarding
Hi" Louisville e.nd N'.i'.hvilht vards In

llast .St. Louis fired Into two j.oups of
1'rid.iy nfternooii.klllhi'i or f.uat-- 1

woundiiii: six men and on.-- v.om iu
1 it cf ns but one were inuo-- c

i lookeiN on, who li.id nothing to do
.' ilh the strike. No ade-piat- cause for
t'uU dee.l ins yet been diicovcred. No

.iMeui.it na 1 been ma le to stop the train
f.i lia I left the yards or to toueii the
e ii;i.iiiy'a property. The cri.wd, it l

.1 1, wn noisy, hut a? a wlule was net
'H dve. .Some of the men, liowcve.'.

t iiin'i--d tho deputi-.- s and threw some
f.' ) un, an.l thin provoked a volley fieni
W lilies. lov. OgUsby

mllilla to the scene Saturday
n'.j'.it. Miny of the strikers after the
t 'ig-M- procure arnn, an I a dri p' Hot

might 1: ive resnlte I If It h.i ! n.u hen
f jr the lnr.ii.nioned appeil of Commlt-l-o-ui- n

llrjwn. who hedged the excited
c "nv I to keep lha peace. At midnight
the In li.inanolls and St. Louis lUilroad
fr ! lit depot a' Han St, LouUwas hi
f imes, and a mob was said to bp sur-

rounding it.

Jotix Wiii.sii.ex-MlnUtert- o Knglaiul,
died Saturday morning at elm cm

at hh honi'. southeast corner of
riev.'iith aa.l tSpruo streets, l'ldl.idpl-p- h'

i, from an attack of pneumonia. Hie
result of a col I etn'raeted a week

IlisdiaHi was uni xpeeted by
h phyd dans an l his family, but lib
m and enfeeble I eon Jltlon retarded his

and Saturday mornins lie sank
rapidly. He was conscious almost to
tlio last moment an I ivcognU.vl the
in m'iari of hh family, who were, all
iieent at lil hedsl Je. lie was SI years
dd, h.ulug buu horn in I'hlla-Ielplil-

i i IS!)"). His father went to PhlUdel.
p'lia, from New Castle, Delaware. In
I "S3, and was for years a prominent
lii.T.diiut ot that ell y. Ht hid three
mil. John. William and Samuel. In

the latter two founded the well-k'l.i'-

tlrui of S. A YV. U'ehh, locating
n' o'J South Wharvei; later they moved
to .1 17 Walim'- street, where thn Hrni-i- i

mi still exists. At the t'meofthe
foriiudon of the film John Welsh be--c

un a ui"m'ier of thn firm of Wilcox
A Wol-di- , ivhn dl I a large dry goods
bulnew on the north slda of Markel
s'roet, lutweeii Third and '"ourth. In
Kit ho joniu.l th. firm of S. & W.
VeMi. They moved to 3j" Walnut
street In 1S5" Of the three brothers
only Sun iel survives, but the tons of
William and 'John continue Hie busi-

ness.

Tub Urn'. Dr. C. K. Moirls preached
on "The Labor Tioubles" at tlm Tub-e- r

iaebi M. K. Church, at Eleventh am
Jefferson stive's, Philadelphia. SunJay
evening. Hcsald: ministers so-

le i a text and then wander away from
It so far that they never get hack lo It.
1 n.ii going lo leversu this order, and
s'artlugon my theme. gradual!) workup
to the text, and at the very outset I
want to oleaily dr line my position. J!y
every hutluet an ! habit of my mind and
ni'ure I am a filend to the working-ma-

Hut Ibis is no; all, and I do not
s'op heru I am too goo I a friend to
him lo turn my biek on hlni after he
his, through industry and economy, ac-- ij

ilred capital .ml becom? Ihe employer
of othe.-j.-" Dr. Morris said that the
lm.-.pta-t ilMrlbutLui of the results of
hbor Is the occasion of the present
troubles and hum in sellUhness and
growl Ihe r.iusti, He held that I hue
word fi'"1 eliMes (ifniou Involvedthe
flnrkliimiin, the oinjiloyor, Ihe buyer

l the e lobbcr. 'I he vvork-lili-

in Is of two klndii.tlie good, honest,
iliulgbt one, willing to do a fair day's
v. n fair d.iy'n pay. He U not mi
li ' a'or. or a timimmilsi. or a
a id la- lo- - not li i' U to hi- ratings of
men like llerr Mo Ti c i.il.erklul

- '1.. ' I 'l - 'ii

I'.t-ji-i- 1

i lim ine mjl nvrifL- - h.itii nryntl nn are ri uenati ni iimn fn .l!iii inn iru

of

is

v'jn require vvntclilng If a fair day'
work U to le obtained from tliem, an.l
'rVmati 1 m.irn than Ui.y urn iapaine of
p.irmng. In like trunntw the eiiv.dojvr
urn of two klndt, tht one willing to pay
the pmldnyn fairly and who si it, lit'" his
lirr,. mt .irn, ,,. ,w .i,n
looks upon llsew 01 kmanna a nipie piece
of iiiarlilmry lo be worked to the lit- -

most. Such vver thn In--

woior tno seiuuinoss wiitcii prompiea
i

" lo force pi Ices down and to har- -

& '"tmon than Ilielr dollar should

. nrmi7l..'"" ' aml HS9 onl nUo"lu
;

1U'I,1C,,,2 v,, n" ' ''Mending hours.
Ali.l finally thp appeul.itnrs, who for

... .!. t.. 1.l'" B.im w reid ,raim, v.me.

ly rpsponslblu for the present conflict.
Dr. Jlonis concluded by saying tint tho
only thin to prevent lltli clashing of
Interests In the future was to live up to
and put In universal prtetlco the words
of hlrf text: "Therefore sill thins what-

soever c would that men should do to
you, do yo ex en m to them."

BwailirfiO"ewYo5 Letter

Sp Vhil lo Hie C.vr.noN Auvor.m:.
We have been o busy with the I'orly

Thieves during Hi" past week that we

hae ha little llm to think of anything
el-- and even the strike! which threat-etii'- .l

lo slrikc the land have ceaied to
l.ii a nlnrd.iys wonder. It now looks
as If the entire l oard of Aldirmen
would break ilielr necks in Hie race to
see which MiMl be first to confess. Ten
days ago ll, was all guess woik;
and he who runs may read. It Is nil
vciy well to talk about public virtue,
lint how many men nro there on this
planet of the calibre which reaches the
position of Aldermen in any of our
large clllea. who w ould refuse, ihe hi Hip

of one hundred thousand dollars; yet,
A Herman Wnltc tells us that he was
offered two hundred thousand. ?200,-llli- l,

think of ll the year's wages of
Ihe hundred lalioiln; earned in
one minute .n Hip 1'i lee of a vote, lie
was oli'ered more than this If he tells j

hi iiiun, i or nicy ouere., nun a coin-- ,

.iihsloncphip w l. , h woul have enabled

iiioiipy, ami doubtless to squander It as
he and lost his own. The
hl"oiy and downfall of this n.nn Is one
of the most iii'lructivp cliapters In our
city life, rnfor.ii.i.rply there Is noth-
ing new about It In his hoyhoolMr.
W.ilte was cur ed with a rich and

father, and was known lo all
the good fcllr.vs as one. of the fast
young uicii about tow n. He was a good
fellow himself, always had money and
plenty of it. Ills mother was moic in-
dulgent, even than his father, and the
eon eipieiue was that the youua mm
was f.eldom short of fund", anil I here
v.as h.irlly a public man in Hip city that
he did not know. He was anxious to
lie known as a politician and he courted
ihe pe,'ualntaiice of all the loimhsaml
tun lis wl.o were likely lo push hltn
ale ad. On the death of Ids lather he
lU'Vec.led to a large fortune and tho
le.Hhie-.f- i of one of the inot nristoPialie
iio'.rls In tlu city. The Jlrevoort had
'nng In en Ihe hea Iquartera of the best
".nglMi travelers, 'i he I'rince of Wales
was quartered there, and the present
llmpeior of I'ussia when be viIted thy
"ountry as C'zarowit?. made the Hi cvoort
Ids stopping place. It haialso sheltered
many of the most, notable artists Hint
hue ever visited thecoun'ry, and had a
Ihvt-clas- s lepulation abroad. . Willi
sueh a piopeily as this, if lie had at- -
en, led to br.s'ne'f. Mr. Willie's fortune
as assured, bu' lie" Ion-re- for Dolliital

dls'iiieHon lin sought It at i he cost.
I In nor an 1 reputation, and now thi.ii

h'.m-.- i If a; thlrly-eigh- l in Hid city whero
ii at

to
ly. I Horded

cordial inception
a to Yet,

only Hie a building
of

think under 's,
any losslhle combination of cheum- -
statices Mich rascals eculd ever have
ri.- n place and liowcr In a city like

York.
I on ami 2ml

other east the The bill
the

ei
'.Wilms i the

cared to
and the

the The passr.ee
is daft the .lape.neso
evciytliiiit: is or I sat
by a a street p.v- -

rather a level headed looking ghl she
win as rum nor gut-u- p was
omethlii ' nondeiful. If he could

have seen it. It would bay? made
Mikado and I think that
lefuni-- t Tycoon would have turned over

In ills grave. On dainty foot, to
gin ai bechining, she had a sweet
little pair of polished bronze fllpncis
v.llh sharp pointed toe?

of stocking that was visible,
was scarlet an gold In little diamonds
or checks about i tic size of a e
piece. Tb'i was piunlo silk
slashed hero and thcie y, liovv rib-
bon, the underskirt v.a.s a

aiiiff worked gold Ihicad
all of birds and

The bodice was a purple ilvet
w gold lace sp ingles,

well, I've ha-- s in my lime. Pio
danced a parini-- hi Normandy
whose was feel a half
llijjh. I've seen a I'ejee 111 ike allelegant head covering out of a oocoamtt
Inf. I'vo ft-e- Irish pea.ant girl
nun u eiioo.igp icai on uer noail ami
...... , cj.ui , my uiire on ine''haipps Klyees aluugsldo of a fahy

I could have stuffed
my vcm uni i never pawn bea -

nvcrlng would compare th.it
slrl s Tliegiound was a light
blue velvet, slashed like a w the
brightest scarlet; aiouml
sides weie little golden on wins
that nodded and danced hopped
wiili every movement of her ladyship's
head. A ma-- s of

and in lescribable things weiearranged lil a ii front and toweiod
above her at l. ast a Her
face, which pretty, was icI
and while, looked like the work of
anlndlffeient amateur Her hall-wa-

a blonde, bui her eyebrows
black as two black rings

under eyej aided to the expression
(of folly). Her lips (,.li, shade of

I tidily year? ago)
were painted a bright vei million.
Would want to kiss them?
As I on her 1 could not but think
of the exclamation of old philoso-
pher, wiinderlns about in
Museum of Natural History slopped
front of a glass casein whbb was.e-eonce- d

the well preset ved skeleton of a
donkey. Adjusting spw-k- on Hie

of his iioe lie exclaimed a
feeling nod icveicii'-c- , Wi: are
fearfully and wonderfully made,

Minado mat. and tell the limit
of just this. You

would be astonished to know how many
of pur young mai.lins to go on
Ihe flage; yet. Ibis ghl was
somebody's ilaugblcr.no doubt expected
ere long to be somebody's wife, and
thii.pe.-ha;- mother here let us
stop. Jim us I said the town Is
young girls crazy to dlsilnguish them-
selves on the stage. Tjii y could not
cook a beefsteak or make a pan of 1'glit
bU-uit-.'-, but i hey think l hey ai t.
They see wastii- - avy .,.p ', ,

in kitchen while tiny sit in p.,t-lo- r
terming ihe p'ann, (ir w i, i

- la
ll. " . t : t . ':,

dollars i vcr-k- . lly tlie way, It Is ilii- -

1"'1t1 on Nlnlto Hint Mlllnn KihspII
oiiallc and dlv Ine, w ho tlirep years

Bg turnr,ui,e lioads of Imlf the
in town goi tln-i- l uf Hide Solomon
a I l looking niimtul for now nlHnlty.
h only scpiih Hkp other dny since

fniry 5I1131 r, ll?l,t mat- -

own

men

i"'..i.l I,five men are not unon Mm

I"'or "Nfl oiollier in- -
,Uv of Ke.l Iliirrl-m- of Unrrtgan,

Hart, and the author ot those popular
"'"""' - " - ' '? siren kbuiiu u;u

may almost r.. called our national nun- -
p. '1 he fair but frail Lillian bioke her

engagement when she was receiving
Woll a week; deserted her husband
ran away to Knglau 1 with a inheiublc
nnatomv named Solomon. Al last she

ot i,..k l0 or lir.iliom
promptly commenced for divorce
mi J got his decree nt once, as she had
brought back a living wlllieisof
guilt. She Is no longer what she was;
the lithe young girl with a complexion
llkcapcai! become a s' run
who takes forty-liv- e Inches of waist-bel- t,

and who now bos lo lo her 'the
of youth" to repair thn ravages

of time, ll is suld that little Solomon
Is In deiiialr. Jfe mmht lo be and re
prlvo ronie piinlshmcnt beside.

Our new American Opera Company
sllll goes on swimmingly and what Is
very much to Hie point Is paying

a! late there Is no apparent
lack of cash. Though the opera Is un-

live or supposed to be. the leader and
everybody else are foreigners, but It's
American nil the same: opera even
lu Hie lluglUh form an I without
eo'tly Prima Donna is an
amusement.

The storm which swept over the city
al beginning of tho week was one,

severest of thesei'on. Alany new
houses w ere blow ilow n and great ihim-ag- e

to signs and eulicrts, all over New
Urooklyn. During the height

of storm from the Urook-
lyn llrld'io lerrlflc; the mighty
iliiicinro vibrated trembled under
t lie- - frightful force of the wind,
night policemen on guard ray It was the
m.jt terrible experience they have
slr.cn bridge was opened.

regard to s'rikes the end has
not yet come. Meetings arc held every
night all oi er New York Ihooklyn,
at which the labor quest ion is discussed.
The quiet of these meetings is fearfully
ominous, and Hip pronunclamcnto of
the. Knights of Labor In last Wednes-
day's paper almost sounds like a knell.
,,, oolis as ,f (5oll!l, ,vas m,llln,; on his
f L.. Im riU.llu.r vraM a() tried
to (1oMh.it he Is doing

eul in an Instant and man
who him walks the streets un-

harmed. Il seems to be a dilllcul!
thing for Mr. Could to understand why

neier having dune nn honest
work.should In or fourteen

n hundred millions, while
men mil of blood it lias

wrung starving, can ride about
in u ""yacht for his individual pleasure
with crew of fifty men waiting on his
beck call, while men on Wabash
and Mlrsnirl I'acill.- - aie starvlne; on

and twenty dollars a month.
Tim upheaval here is fearful; don't be
astonished at anything hear. The
paper) are all trying tosuppiess matters
but volcano may hurst heie at any
moment unle.s satisfactory sellle-nie-

can lie anlved at.
HHOADBIUM.

li.;;

l'rcin our Special Correspondent.
Wasiiikoion-- , D. C, April 12,

Mr HniTot:: An excursion party from
Uoiton, numbering about five hundred
pet sons, has been spending the week
viewing the various points of Interest a;
the National Capital. Among other
fen'-urc-a which enterprising toniUts
manager had for a fixed
mice was a shako from the President's
hand, compliance with ihli con- -

awaits only signature of the Prcsl--
dent become a law. The bull ling
will, when completed, have cost about

Public interest has been awakened
upon tliesubiect of Ihenroiioscil nation.
al cxpo-itlo- to be held In Washincton
lu commemoration of discovery of
the new world the foundation of Its
cieat republic. The pro cot has at last
got before Congress In shape for slm il- -
t.mer.us ruiiMiloratloii by both Houses,
and is certainly worthy of favorable
atteiillon of every member, arsmcd
that if Hie government can appropriate

.sums for the representation of
our Intciests at foreign worlds falrs.that
there can bono reason It should
not vlve a Impulse to a i do-
mestic enterprise. As to proper
place in which to hold the exposition
there can lie no doubt. Washington as
Hie i aplioi iittiie r,at;on Is city
which every traveler, Ameilcan or for-
eign, fools that he must visit. Durin"
ivcen' ycara it has gathered within Its
borders the cieam of American society
political, financial, artistic lherarv
an.l no oilier place with equal llt--
nesuesi!ie:niiorsucii national display
a h is b.-e- proposed.

Nothing that has been published since
Mr. ('Inivl.iiid became President
given him so much annoyance as the
sioiy oi ins oav ui n.i i a S"iious ilmcr--
en.-- of opinion with Mr. Manning,

j hefoie the latter wasstilekcn down. As
a matter ot fad has been no such
disagieiinent. The Pies ident bcllevoe,

ot the doctors' opinions to the
eontiary, that after a short period of
icsl Mr. Manning will again be able to

him lu bis council, he has
iioi lor a moment entertained idea
that he Is to lofp him from his Cabinet,

Ihe great social event of after
teuton is to be a grand chailty lull,

to Le given at the Chinese Legation on
IhnUlilhof this month. The object of

ball Is to raise money for Car-Hel- d

Hospital. The Chinese Minister
has placed the entire Stewart Castle at
l ho disposal of the lady manat'crs. 'Mrs.
Con. liiekptts, Mrs. Con.. Logan an I

other prominent soclity ladles aro in-
terested the success of the

Wednesday last no little excite,
incut occasioned by tho i Ireuhtlon
or a story tolhctlTief that (lie Wash-
ington Monument had cracked, peo-
ple collected from all parts of tho cltv,
.in.l s of opei-- a were
pointed In Hie direction of three long
dark stienki, wIiMi divided tho white

of the inonuiiKnt about forty-fee- t

from top. The m.uti r was,
howc-.or- . explained by Col. Ciiioy,
the engineer In charge, who stated that
tho joints In the monument hid become
tilled withdiisl, which been washed
out by the rain Hun gave tho

of cracks, while in fact the
monument was as as ever.

The House on Monday last, bv n vote
of Jfiii to (lit, paed the bill granting
pulsions to soldiers and sailors of tlm
Mexican war. The bill provides n peu-sln- n

of toi n month to all honorably
1 survivors of the audio

surv ivliii; widows deceased soldiers,
should the bill pass the Seuule In its
present form. It will call for an annual
i xoeiidllu.e of M,lJ,'.tO.

Noitvnh inmliii; He ilan;es li: il.e
Houst ruli ..which li vv..sibiu r'ut wn dd
ex; ed ie I . I n- cileiul.ir is ila.is
In . c . k ' , 1 ,' '

Fit me ot llip council bonl, union oi ine contract me entire part)
bankrupt in cinraeier, luined linanelal-- 1 was escorted tho While House oil

h.oken in (.pirif, and re- -' Thursday, where bey wore a a
vile.l as miserable a wirck as Is pos- - ' by the President,
slide for mm be. Mr. Wake The hill providing for thn erection of
M one ofa number: ll.e-pio- for the aecommo-lecor-

Is s.o tainted witli infamy that it datlon of the library Congress Ins
maker, one athanied lo that been passed by both llous and now

io
New . M.OUO.OOO. It will be erected upon Ihe

(euehed lightly tho epring fash- - f.quare between 11 streets, d
the day, and thereby hangs a leetly of Capitol. is

As jnu me aware the Chinese Ihe same that has passed Senate
lul.ter us ou'Milc liai Iiarians, but bar- - several times, and has been reported

a we are, we have never seen favorably to Uoiuo in every Con-mu-

about them that we copy, gross. Mr. Singleton has been very
e:.cept their teacups saucers; not so, cnergptlp In his cfi'oits to secure

with Japanese. town of Ihe bill.
gone on question;
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Aw?"a.ujr.m3UywyaRjNvjifrreyr .--r yn.
all likely that an adjournment will lie
reached lirfore August 1st.

Tlia st.wly and efforts
wliloli Imve Iicpii made (Miring Hip tw- -t

year to n'dira a of I.irnd
('imiiiilsslunei- sparks' lamoat outer of
April :), 18S6, Piifppiidlna Html
nm, certain claws of land cim-loa-

, was
t ill l imr-Ua- y by Hie iue of
anonlerhy Kepretaiy Liimnr mvoMnn
the decision.

jrimjirs un uom smrs oi uic nouse

administration, but are Inclined to tient
It as beyond the President's conIrol,say- -
InglhiHlhesliuntlou of affairs Is brought
about by u combina'lon ofeircuuis'iinccs.
The men who take this view ofulTahs
are, of com so, not the spoilsmen cl tho
party, who blame It all on the ciil scr- -
i policy. They are men who
look deeper into the qiieellou. To a'
grunt, extent they look upon the bad i

condition of the i arty as the natural ic- -
unit la follow Immediately upon the!
heels of victory which involves so much
responsibility as the control of the tin- -
tlonal government, when there must, of,
necessity, he many conlllcllng views an
to how thpiiewlya-qulie- d power should
oo cxcrcisen. i ncy lay mo reponslhll-It- y

for the existing stale of things upon
the want of hninionyiu Ihe party out-
side of the il'bito House as much as
upon the disappointment oyer the olllces.
There are many who hold that both the
party and their President nro In the
wrong, Inasmuch as neither Is willing to
yield anything to the other. They hold
thai there, must be mutual concessions
and the party leaders must hi lug them-
selves lo understand that Mr. Cleveland
lias the party interests at heart as much
as lliey have, illflorlng only as lo the
best plan of guarding them, and the
President must learn lo look upon Hie
party leaders In the saino wav. Thev
say that It Is time to stop sulking and
to upgin some action.

The (loath of Judge John Baxter, the
Pulled Slates Ciieult Judge for the
circuit which Includes the States of
Ohio, Michigan. Kentucky and Tenms-scp- ,

n moves one of tho t o judges who
weic lo liy the government suit testing
the validity of Hell's telephone pati ut.
It is a question whether the ca;e will
he' heard befmc Judge, llaxter's succes-
sor, or whether It will bo tiausfeneil
from the couit where the bill has been
filed to the court of some Judge, vvlio was
appointed before the suit was thought
of. II.

Farowcll Keaing of tho C. L. S. C

8 arci-ly bad we, as meniliers of the C. I,.
S. (, bidden our adieus anil jdvpiiour
woidsand lilnd wishes to our friend and

Prof, run than we aro eid'.eil
iipoa to bid farewell to two mo-.- c of o.ir li.em
bcra In tills ease, our worthy and esteemed
President, I!ev. O. It. Cook and hh wife.
Since, In the providence ol God, tbcv wcro
called to labor In another part of Ills vine
yard, II of course became neecssiry for litem
lo sever their connection mas members
and of the C. L. S. ('., of Lehhjli-ton- .

rartiii's are always sad, mid In this
ease It was particularly so, as those fioro
whom wo were calledtp. separate, wcrpam-irr- :

those w ho resist; d In organizing Ihe Circle
nnd vv.-r-c al, t ays among its most art ive,
I ilclltgcnia-.H- i e ierirUU- - members: then too,
111 no ariitlon vvo.s very uiievpcctiiil; we nl
tUouglil we would have Mr. and Mrs. Cool:
with us another year. Hut strange, and nftei.
to us, liiyiteilous are the woililuss of (hid.
As our friends eou'-- l net he with us at

ro.T ll 'r ire-t's- s, a special westing C
the C.rclP va.--. call d at the liousv- of I).
Selple. The object of the r.icctiui; was tofrlvi
the luomhcrs an o inortiinity ot once mori
meeting Mr. and Mrs. O. P.. Cool; nnd tender
lug them our fire .veil's and kind wls'icii:.
their future field cf labor. ThntiKli t!"
weather was hiclciiicnt, the members wei i
all there, toeliier vv'th n few filenili.v.lii
liadcoiuo lo unite v.Uh en In wishlyg (Jod
speed lo i aithig members. Alter Ine
usual klu !ly greetlnss bad been o:;eh:u-.ied- ,

uilrtli anil liu'ivir ttiirestraliiciHy: ill

though we I:i1 een-.- to siy farewell,' we re-
solved to put o!f tin- - sad part of tils' occas'o:
as long as imsMhle and enjoy til" p're.sont
The ineinbcrii were dbldcd iu'.o lw parties,
aud wc spout an hour or t.vo very pleasant
i'laylns Hie raiae ca!l:d Chaiades. Tit.
parly lowlileh L:o writer belonged pliiyei'
the v.ovds: Tunis 'c hi),. Wo:,nr.i:i oi
line door full, enl Iauoiiaiim:' ( aigh a
B lIel. The set-i.i-d word neeuiel a vvoaJ--

ful word Indeed to our Xifcnds of thoot'i r
parly. The other party acted the

(.night lioi-J)- , ll!N.-!':u:v-.

imliistrel seel, and Pi.iiuko (noted lithe
sein-- of moving). Very w of us were ac-
quainted v. lth the last woid Inlhes. ii.
vv'alrh It was playvd, eoiiscq icnt'y we worked
nt It sonietluioj hefoie wo had mustered It we
were all Invited to pass Into nnntlier'moi'i h
take In sometldnt; inoro su!3t uttlal th:i
mere iu tlnj;. .Iiulging from the pleas ml
mil s.nlilus facei wlih-l- i soon surrounded

vvhli Ii Wiis hearing down with cakes
fruits, noli and e.u.ily, nil very arliftic.-i'l-
arni'igcil, this part of tCo progr.'iniuij

d to he. by f.tr, tho most ple.isint and en
fenfire of the evci luj. nc

partaking id the liountlf.il repast pro-
vided for i.s, our inliids became clearer, as
sisted, no doul.t. by the cooling and
k-- crciini, and llieu wo the la t
word -t- he last and mo.t dlffcult word ot p c
eviilng. Tile time spent around thefejtil
board was enlivened by pleaiint acd
repartee usual to sueh (caslou. Wo tlit n
passed Into another room and our worthy
IVes'dent, Ilev. Cook, arose and mtido so:n
f trowel! remarks. T 's arlhig was alnfid
to hlnielf nnd It was quite c

ted they hail fully aiillelinted being
with us another year; he recounted tho pleas-
ant, sooi::i and liitcllivtii.il Intcrcoursj wo
had enjoyed together hi our meetings as a
Micro ry Circle; in no previous ehar4 had
they silent a more pleasant thus or nude
3rmer and truer friends than In htnu.
Ilielr conncrtloii Willi the C. I S. ft. In this
place, bid afforded theiii li urti rail icelu
and hitellcitual pleasure and would iiitv.us
be reinemtier'd by tliem us auimi-- thnr siesi
il ligiiU::! exiterlenees. Mr. Cook was to.- -

iw.teu o.v .tir.s. i ooa who iiuueii a reivf.word, lu ef
a speci: 1 .Hid lo the tn'oiii- -

nit- v i.i is i (Pii'in u- iiieu-- in w
li line. In these ruiu-rs--

, m r iislix--.
i.ev. Ktllill. In l.i'li..lf i.f Cmi in. in .A. ..I ... f

lilflltliigiiiidtuipi-nprltt- words, ut t .e un.
elusion of widen lie presented the Ii.UbvvIi g
ivmiluilons, very i.l el, ntitk-- oo sin.- -

.iiju.iii v tv ,t iiiitru ,ii uur ehieeju I

WiiKiiut: In much nsln the'erd.-- ef
I'rovl.leni e, our 1'iesldent, Key. (1. Jt. Cook,
and I. i.s dear wile, on. sist r and mei.ilwr of
!.".' s- ucu" c.".i'd their
Held of lalier to uiiiillior p.tit ot tho lleaveniv
Al.isler's ,

Unoliot, Ttiiit vt" hrrtby i rfss our sin-i--

r- n t id the loss we lim-- i s isl un.
Ilnolicl, u.st v. ii i.s.'iiireti.( iiu.f ourh'-ail-

apiuxi Idilon ef lb-- fothtiil work l.n villil tat
in.- Aryan circles of t'w he.irly lntensttl.evtnor. hi Its w elff re and sum-ess- and esi evlally
orihelr ami t lirl:,tl.m beiuhiirtomiiil
nil l! Members.

ILtolreJ, Thiil i.'ldlo vve know the C..US,
C, In ilt lf le.tv Iuk inert sestiilu a loos in this
I l.iie, t' ey will bo huilly stul (list In a y.-- t

i i.i.led, Imt frlilj sol!, or Iho will
lhe.r.iii.is hi imothi-- r pint ot ihe gn.alC. 1..

V.moleeil. Tlr.it wc prav the
lio I and our SavlourdesnsCluUt m iv

ri. h.' iitt.-u- tin in In their i.eiv Held tliihor,
mid luiidly reeolvo Pieni to Die land ot (dimiai
II st.

Tint tli'-R- t resolutions 1 entered
iilKin the mhiulos o( tl.u ( Irelouiid aiouy ut
the siinie presented to lh"iu.

w- - nniTs. I'rcs't.
K. II. Hmi'i.K, '
Sir. 0.8. Wcls.1 fjlljvved Mr. Sllbltt w lilt

some kindly and fueling farewell words to our
er, after whl h vvoc.icbgavu

thorn our liHi.it hi a final farewell ui.fi sep- -
ar.Utd. it.

New Advertisements,-

OppiBlle 1,. Si S.
Itauk Street. li Pa..
--J. I--X. PB03?'R.
This lioiw ito a riiittH-lii- iireuiiuiiiutii-- Itiiuis lor Irniiident nnd rm 111. n- - lioiiniVi'

It h.i- - li en llewh Kittled III ill ll- - ll linn.nn ma M.il In,, a ii... 11, iiiriny,
1. no. jt. i o U." .1 'i I;

i,t .a Hi I fii L.ir ii . h' ; ,. ri, ii.c n.'i ;i re-- . i..un.i s ud ' irt-- l nii, ' L' ji. 1 ,. - -

,il.. grpx r. r--r

New Advertisements,

I i

Absolutely Pure.
This piwiler never varies. A marvel of

iiurilv. Ftrpnclh enu wlinlesnnipiief". More
ronnn'iiicil I hart Iho ordlnsrv kinds, nnd
enniiot be sold in with ihe
nuillilii.le of low te.l. short weijrlit, alum
or plinsplirln p.iwib-r- Pi. Id oniy m csn.
linynl uuklng 1'iiwiier cniiiiwiiy, inn ttnii
SI.", N. iui,! 24 ml;

HissBclIcManElMlDcnr Mil

MIUJNERY I

This is the season of the year
when Winter Uats and 1'on-ne- ts

are cast aside and tho
Ladies begin to look mound
for something

Nice, New &. Stylish
in Spring and Summer

Hats, 13 onnet.s,
ti ABCY GOODS ami KOTIOHS.

to take the pluoe ol tlieir east
off garments. A great deal of

Time, Trouble and 'Money
can be saved by calling at my

Millinery Store. 1 li ivegono
to consid- ruble trouble in or-

der to secure all the very la-

test novelties in the Millinery
line, together with a

MUSS CITY MILLINER,

and I am now prepared to of-

fer the Ladies of Luliighton
and vicinity "Belter 1'argaius,
Hotter (ioods together with
the Latest Stks" lhan any
other Millinery Establishment
in this section of the Valley.

I respectfully request the
Ladies to call and examine
my goods and learn prices be-

fore purchasing o'.scwhere.

iVliss Belle NusiDaum,
I LANK STULLT,

L?hight;oii. 4-- 1 -- :5m

n v ti
S Pit 95 1
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Farmers & Gardeners
. usn

Ariier's Pure Bono Finite,
On yonr garden vogetnbles &

sprinp; crops. They nro the
host because they nro fill!

strength, nnd contaiii all the
elements of phint. food in n

very nvnilublo form, which
makes tliem quick & sure in
action, and very reliable. Our
phosphates are made of pure
hones, and chemich'S, and are
strictly free from all adultera-

tions, they arc honest home
made fertilizers, and wo re-

commend i hem as one of tho
b.'st in the country. Tivthun
UYito for circulars and direc

tion for use, ivo.

A. Arner & Son, MTg,

NnV MAlIOM.VCi, PtSK'A.
M. r h :: -- ti

LI'. Jl JIT.'lmi-M- t iM'amf LU

Mil 1 Ul Un ll U

Ni:w Sritl'G Stock
op

Hrtlifil,
Baeslic

AT--

H. H. PETERS',
Exchange Hotel Building,

Bank St., Lehighton,

It is with pleasure that I announco to
my customers and Ihe public generally
Unit my purchases of new- - Spring and
Hammer stock, consisting of a very choice
assortment of stylish and desirable pat-
terns of

Cassimers and
Suiting's,

are now in and ready for inspection.
The prices will be found rcmarhubly
low, and the quality far exceeding any
line of goods ever brought to thix town.
An inspection solicited. iSalbfnction
guaranteed in price, quality and work-
manship. I have in stock a nice line ol

Coj'i Renily Made Sails, from $2 25 Un

1 have also a full line of those

Famous $10 Suitings,
which I make up in the I.atert Style and
Most Durable Manner. You are invited
to lull. And also lull line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
al low prices, Respectfully,

II. IT. PETERS, The Tailor,
Apr.3 3m Lehighton, Pa.

ft

MssDOit Select ScM
Will epen on MOXOAV. Al'lilf. Kill. 1SP0.
iii.d roiiilmie ti n coiiM ci. the Week:1. In the
I'UIII.IC solium, IiClhliiMi, Wclsspoit,
Carbon County, l'emia.

tllUITT.
The aim of the school Is to give Teachers

on oiiiiiitiinlly ol rpvlewhifr the erininoi
brai clies. nnd In afford the more advanced
itiill of the public schools In the

lac nullities ol contluiilie; tlicti
liudes. llesiries the ccjiniio'i hi niiclie- -,

l.alui. Ahrelu-.i- . Ge.ii.ictry, Nnlnial l'lillo
. ele.. '.till Iwiniii Id. In cornier-lio-

Willi i he ul.oK' there w.M lie u l'llinnij'
f r the hem-li-t ol vuuurcr puilh.

hatks (ip nil noN
I'd- - Tciieliers. i r term 'T.eii! Pol- - i: idler

, irimi f i.im to js.nij: rupil' ui urlin.ii
school. ..50. l'erlerin aecordlnir lo

Po .un liL--r liiioi.tt.itlun, ai!di-'-s- .

.T. I'. SNVDICIt,
raarin-vv-I- ! Welssiioii, IViiu a.

Fur N'ewejt Designs on ! Must Fdshionabbt
Si s of

DKRSS GOODS,
1)1? Y GOODS,

G UOC HIM MS,

PUOVISIONS,
SILVEHWAUK, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H.
T3ankShrccfc, Lehighton.
wliotn lir tht'Ptinu niiHiity nf (jot'di.

Inly in. m-- U

WANTED in Lehighton
jJ-- An eurrcetir ln!me-.- s ui 111:111

(f ' to solicit and t.ike onh-- i s lor)' l uo Madame (lrl.w.il.1 P.1I1 lit
f.rZX " l.lrt Miiorlliii; Cursil-i- .

( Iheie coi-;i- have bei 11 c- -
... , .V teiisvil ndveiti-ci- l and mlu

f ii ' Or- p,i-- l ten
0 .jlrS'.-1-.- : ears, whh li. with their niier-f- r

1 1 loi iiy. lias d ,1

1 niaud lortliein thioiiitooul the
vTO'""f Lulled Slalis, aid aiy lady

wiio Rives her inn - and ei -

ersv o cany is.hk for tliem eaii soon bull
up a p iriianeiii mid pr illlalile hnsine-- .
I ev ar mil s il l by mci chant-- , and vve cive
e,bi-ie- t trlio j. tuci"liy clvl ihe iiKcie

(on'iol ofilrse superior eoru ls Ir.
Ihetrr itervas iui. d lir. We hnie a lursi
niiinber o! hk ns who an- - nial.hiK iikiiiiii'.
Mll'les el 111: lliese uoodi, and wedertr
n.ieli I eva Addles-'- . M Mi:, (luis-- I

w 01.11 ,t . 11., 9.M U'vvny. New- Vnrli.

'it.

hip'tin

1 w V . o U .

"Z a 4

trr rrin '1 5

iJ8S5J

WANTKD To wnrkjur u n'
hi'iiirs. il In $IU per

LAIifE--

t

imnle i no ettiivi.Siiii); :

mid einiliiy-o- i in
-- Pi,riieiiliirs and sa pleof die ivmk smi

l..r slump. A.ldii-- IIOMU M'KU. C. ,

P. 0. lli.x lain, Ilmtiin. Muni. II "

A BIG- - OPPBELScKM
Jg(ilve Away l.noo k

111:11 hine-- . If oil wat.l one, kcud
ll" voiirnniiic, p, o. and express nftlce at once.
TllK Nauonai Co.. 21 ll'V St.. X.

I. ,11.111 rim rt 111 , IiichI
nil Invelini;. In nlr I"n.U. Will

, iv gi.od mtiirv mid nil expenneii.
IS'r.ie I r lerois ut nm-e- , noil flute
. lurv iVHiil.d oTAXflAfll) Hlb

VKIl V IIK COM!' V. I)i.i.ni,

. I.iict rates forTI lu ii7t uood neiaticrs
win tree. Aildress P. l!mv( II Co.,
tu tipi nee St., N. . 3 ,v

FOR SALS,
a an.ooi ihs. niKiiu: un rv novou:- -

HK.iH HAVt Cll.iL or CA ''..' S ALUS I
I'liil.iirm ti X li wall Pence lo hei p
Cattle en wade U'oliihl'n. 't'hi".e
areas ihmhI an new. liaWiii been ued ver.v
little, nnd will he mid cheap If app'h-- for
soon. Cmi lie icon liv iipplbiK nl ( HAS. II.
1III.IAI SiOHK. IH.

luaWMfl .IAS. I.ONU.

Estate Notice.
lUlHtoof AMlHi:wxi!!AVi:il. Sn., late ol

Welsspmt, C.trbou County. I'.u, dee'd.
All iert.oiiK luilelitrd lo snld t; r

in iiiuke Iiiiiiii iliiile u lllelilrlil. And
liio,e iiavliijf li'KUl (Isiiii, eaeln-- l Ihe jaiue,
will preseti! Ilient ulthout delay In prnper
ei'iler foi selUelut lit, W

AXIlKr.W (IIIAV Kit, .III.
lAXll:i. HHAVi: (.

April 3. li-- 1: j.

fflTili PiirnvM-l- i ' tin l'r wwuii
1 ll el. lilt; uur MAMIAI.I1 III- K

UIXr-LsrS- v 1.1 1. 1. Li tl i.iU WU1K lur
Snrinir a il Ail. If' J. (' JU- -

i'i in . i 'i- - PI. if , Ij

MTiiTrcv npnvniQ
JUlJUlilil

SNYDER,

Wednesday & Tlnirsday,

April 14tli and 15tli? 1886.

You arc respectfully invited to attend and examine our

Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats & Bonnets,
AND ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Belonging to tho Millinery Deprtmcnt.

MRS. M. A. G. GTJLDIN,
oUa Hamilton btreet, Allentown, Pa,

N''VPinbT2H - ly

BAKEJRS and CONFECTIONERS,
ANI nuAi.nm IN

TOE CREAM PEANUTS, &C.
FKBSH IiHlLU) & lUSCUm every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

NEW GOODS! NEW STYLES!
:o:

YOU WANT A SUIT! Gent's Furnishing Goods.

And we can make it forJR I ?.2
yi'U ; out of the best material,
and in the most fashionable
manner at, from

$10.00 a Suit ani Upwards.

CLAUSS & BEO.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Boots & Shoes.
This department is complete.
In all Ntjl-- s and Sizes. In
all makes and prices. If you
want anything new nnd sty-

lish in tl.e line of

Laiis' Misses & Mi Mi,
you will ceiaiinly find it heie.

Pie our stock before chev-

y he re.

CLAU3S & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lolii-jliton- , l'a.

COLORED SILKS ! '
Having bought f. LAltGF- LOT of PlI.Kri before the late
Rise enables us to sell them ('IlKAl'KU than last season.

We Call Attention ti
NO. 1.

All Colors, 50c. per yd.
Were GOc Last Y-a- r.

NO. 2.

All Colorp, 20in ?id8, 75c. a yd.

Were $1. La3t Season.

NO. Ii.

All Colors, $1.00 a yd.
fere $1.25 Lasl Season.

Sgi :
Z v2 to

i r: alis? a
O

O z
O

&

h 4

a S

-- 3 a o
M - 5

LU ii CP b hi
O o

Voit; Your im

- - ci j Litiuy uu
can otsibly wish for in the
line of novelties in

Neckties, Collars & Cuffs.
We make a specialty of the
E.& W. Collars and Cuffs.

Clauss & Bro.,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa',

STYLISH SUITS!
Ail-W- ool Suits $10 00,

And then a tine line of

Cloths k Cassimers !

Which wc make .up in suits at'
prices which astonish every-
body.

Clauss & Bro.,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa--,

a Few of Our-Lines- :

NO. 4.

All Colors, ill Sale Roiama, $1.

Weic $1.25 Last Season.

NO. 5.

All Colors, 2TGnefl Brocsfles $1 y ft.

Were Selling $1.25.

NO. 6.

All colors, 1 toned Brocadrs 5Qc.ya

To $1.20 n Yard.

ill,,
o

- o . o S s - .

- mo,;;
3 S

1 o --5 Ji 'Jl S
lO

(a "0""""lr vmump pi pngn j re- -
Iinri, $, M) ri ,u wi wl

H. GUTH & SON
034 Hamilton Stroofc, Allentown.

THREE tW$& BOOKS GIVEN AWAY
ID EVEI'.Y BUnSi'llIUErt TO

THE PHILADELPHIA CALL
THE BEST FAMILY WEEKLY fUULISIIED.

niiil (H v,,i'"'', II3 linil"mely Mini
"UOOhCJ J r.la-- .iiv. il.50). Fnr2.IO we
TITTJctiiM iiiii y

"
' I"f m h ". i v"i'.i iliUixiK-llm- t liniiK mill the l'uilaili-lilili- i Cull, lor nuei

vrnr. ' Cimker)- - umi lloiin-ln'- nn-- is nn nnlmiiry linnli. On Hie mnlrury, it Is a
Chin pli-l- Bycltin "f lliiimeli.il.t ManORi-nn- nt pir all vvlin wind tu liv hc-- al a Hinder
uli-- rust. Il treats nl pmliery ill nil its lirinii-nes- , unit tiive- - inlnrmntinii ri riiniilng fruit
rurixg liliii8, making inT.ini!, rlyvini;, rrniivaUiii;. the tmltt Hie niir-ur-

nfllie (ick, It is written by a vcli-ra- hnuff keeper; ami ii aui-il- y aud
liemitlnill)' il'.iiilnili-il- .

to hp jjiuyci

at

mi?
Fnr

aim. t'cinl " "v ul tin. vuluuiile Iiihim linlil ami lejml Kiinlnanil Tile I'lulailel-(ilii- n

Onll fur one inr In nv n.li.cnl.er, Imlli fn e nl all nlKH "llnvr In lie Ynur
O-- lawvi-r- i ami arraiij-i-i- l lunlrr tlie nirrvi'nni nf prnminrnt ineinbrra
nl llm Ynrk Dir. it i a enniplele liinlnicmr fur nverylm-l- in tlio nrlnary
legul afl'iirinriife. Aili..ll t" i'Vrj- fii"t- - i a ml Terrii.iry. Tlaln nriil itinrlso illreo-lim- is

urn kivi-i- i ami forma lurnlslu-i- l Inr Il.e trmi'm-lm- nt all klinla nf liumnr-a- , un l Ihe
pri pimtmn ' every i!iwriitim nl lnal linciineiila in u.e ,ncli as lureeiiienls,
bninlj. ilinls, leaie, m.irii;-iRiM- , will.. A Is. nf terms umi tables
Inr Un- - ciiinpiiaiinn nl inten a's oml fnr nuking a variety nf oilier uleiilatluus, as well
as valuable iliPirnlillnll.
"Fiwiiluiilll'n Pllilit ' IW"" flee, il 00, A haiiileonie Lnnk, pro.

fin, le lii ir.eartnl itnlnnr 11.111111111;. lie.ineil fnr tlm -- peeial uae i,l llinse v hn wmn lu
il,i tln ir mvri wnrk.aml cnntUliiii! nl rirrlu-.,- l Ii m ho in plain iniutln i. variiisliiug,
imllfhini!. sloinlnK, m r lianjini!, knlsn niniii, nie , in well ns ilireeilnns Inr rennval-lurnitur'- ,

ami Inula on uili.lin w.irk f--r liniii tnjalner wiin a fnlMes
rriplil Hie U"la ami material im-il- . I'reciae iliieelmns are Riven fnr niixm, pnnU
Inr H purine. We will sml a iupy ol Taint II .k," aiiil Tile i'mla-Irlpli-

Oall, fnr six iiwiilliatn u v mbai-nlw- r Inr t 10, boili jnHaii" free.
fend In ynur "nlera at line-- - lt-- 111 "iey by diei-- , mmer nnler, note, or

.luili- - all in Iho nnter nf UOREUi'tS. DAVIH, rr..irietr of'-Tb- l'liilaileluliia t'all,"
I'i

1. Hpoa mil, of "Tbe riulailalplila Call," will bo wilt free to any nrtjres.
vt,


